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after all . 
It wasn't until Marcy bent down toward her daughter that she noticed how carve d 
out Annie looked, how empty. Her intestin es were entirely removed -so was her 
stomac h and liver- but it looked like there were small teeth marks on some of the 
edges of her opened skin. Then she saw it, small and legibly written betwee n her 
daughter's legs. It was th e writing of a disinterested party, but there was a smile 
emb edded in the words. 
A debt repaid . How delicious. 
Marcy stood up, feeling th e chills run up her spine again, and reach ed for the 
phone one last tim e. The whole unclean thing was over and it was tim e to call her 
husband hom e, to tell him it was all done. J,J,'ho knows? Maybe we could try again, the 
inner Marc y consoled. Yet when Marcy tri ed to press down the buttons, they stuck in 
th eir place . She noticed almost offhandedly that there was oil oozing out of the 
receiver and that it smelled faintly of pennies. She put the phone down again and 
made a m ental note to buy another after the coroner had come. She also needed tim e 
to eat the food surrounding her . It all smelled so good. She grabbed a plat e and an only 
slightly burn ed grilled cheese sandwich and poured herself some fresh lemonade. 
How delicious. -9,oui.,,,,,., t~ 
